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EASTERN UNIVERSITY, SRI LANKA
SECOND EXAMTNATTON rN SCTENCE - (200712008)

FIRST SEMESTER (December/January, 2008)

ST 203 . EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN
(PROPER & REPEAT)

Answer all Questions Tirae; Three hours

Q1. The following table shows the life of electric bulbs from four companies A,B,C,D.

Compony

I
c
o

to20
1030
990
lo{o

life in burning hor,r.
loul 1030 1000
1040 1030 1050 1060
9EO 970 970 980
to50 1070 lo30

(u)

(b)

(")

Ca.rry out the Analysis of Variance of these data.

State the assumptions you have made.

[60 marks]

[zo marks]

Explain your conclusion, about ihe life of electric bulbs from four compa,niea.

[20 marks]

Q2. (a) ln a randomized block design where n treatments axe to be compared in each

of f blocks, express the total sum of squares

lftx',-x..f
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as the sum of three compo[ents. Identify the three terms in this equation end i
state (without proof) thei, distributions under appropriate hypothesii.
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(b) The complete table below is the analysis of variance for the results of an ex-
periment in which fil€ treatmentg wele compared in each o{ four randomized
blocks.

5.V d.f 5.5 fi']s
Trcotnl€nt (d) (e) (h)
Block tb) $) r04e€r'ror (c) {d aooTstol (d) 1OO3O

(i) Fill in the missing items (a), (b),

approp ate hypothesis.

(ii) Is the blocling appropriate?

(c),.., (h) in the table and state rhe

Ql. (a)

(b)

[35 marks]

115 ma,rksl

120 marlol
w'ite dovrn the standaxd squares of 4*4 Latin Square Design,
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The plan below is a Latin Square Expedment to test the eficiency of methods
of dusting with sulphu in order to control Btem rust of wheat. The key to
tleatment$ are given with plan shown in the following: Key to treatments

Cdurus
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.1- Dusted before rains, B- Duoted a.fter rains, C_ Dusted once each weak,
D- Drifting once each weak, .g- Not dusted at all,

AII applicatiors wete 30 busheis to the acre at each treatment. Drifling meaat
the Sulphur was allowed to settle over the plant ftom abor,e. The plots yields



in bushe)s per acre a,re given below where the figures in the table corespond

to the position of the plots and the treatments in the pla.n

Pbr Yieldr in Brihele pF Acfe
t23{5
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(b) Analyze the data to frnd out if there are a,I1y treatment efiects. [60 ma,rks]

(c) Setup another simitar field pla.n for this experimental design. [20 marks]

Q4. The data in the following table are ftom a ra,ndomized blocks experiment to lea'In

the efiects of two supplements to a cotn ration for feeding pigs of both sexes The

factors were:

Lysine (L): 0 aIId 0.6%.

Soya bea,n meal (P); aroounls sdded to supply i2% and 14% protein

Sex (S): male and female.

Average dail gains of pigs in 23_ factorial arrangemellt o{ treatments in randomized

blocks expedment arc given below:

L
t
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Sex

F

fi
F

fi
F

1,1

Blo€k
't2345679

1.lt 1.09 o.97 l.2l 129 0.a5 C.96 0.99

1.03 0.99 0.97 lzl 1.19 A.99 t"?4 0.99

1-52 l.?7 1.45 1-24 1.34 1.67 1.3? 1.22
14 L.48 r.53 !,22 1.5-l 1.13 1,16 1.43 1.19

1.22 1.34 l.l3 119 l.z5 r.34 1-32 1.41
12 o-87 1.16 1.OO Ll4 1.36 1,OO 1.32 1.29

1.38 1.40 1.08 1.39 t.l1 1.46 1.21 1.21

1.O9 1.47 r.O9 I-17 1.Ol 1.24 1.13 1.43

49 6A q.5 113

9,3 4.o 62 5.1 5!
79 r53 65 6.O 46

5.3 73 13.z 8.6

9,3 6.3 11.8 159 7A

Anallze the data 6rld write a report on your findings [100 mark]



Q5. A ma.nufacture wishes to determine the efiectiveness of four types of machines

Mr, M2, Mb M4 in the production of bolts. To accomplish this, the number ol
defective bolts produced by each marhine on the days of a given weel axe obtained

for each of two shifts. The r€sult is a.s followsi

S€eord sllift

Perform an ANOVA table to test at b% significonce level. whether there is
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a difierent iD machines,

a different in shifts- [100 marks]

Q6. The objecti\,€ of an agriculture expedment was to determi4e whether appreciable

differences occurred in the yield of wheat among four \,uieties and three types of

fertilizeN. For the experime4t a large farm a.rea was found whose conditions were

. nearly homogeneous. The farm was divided into twelve equal plots for the twelve

combinatioru of variety a,ad fertilizer type.

To measure the expelimental e or, eoch plot was divided into four sub_plots aod

all outr.plots within a main plot recei\,€d the sarne tteatment. The thr€e kidd6 of

fertilizer were randomly selected from a relatively la,rge Dumber of tJ,?es of fertil_

izer; but insert doesn't extend beyo[d the folrr varieties of wheat selected for the

ei<p€riment, At haryest time the yields in the table given below were obseNed.

Fii.t sftitt



(;r K9 Per dcre)
ttth€at Voriety

ABCb
35 45 2,1 55

,26392348'38393q
20 43 29 49

55 64 58 68
44 57 74 61t€,"ttttzer a 6A 62 49 60
64 61 69 75

(a) Write the appropriate model for thiB experiment,

(b) State the hypothe€is to be te€ted.

97 p3 A9 A2

- 89 91 9A 7Asgzg?ssaq
99 9& 87 9e

[25 marks]

115 ma,rks]

(c) Determine the ANOVA table a,od draw the apprcpriate codclusion. [60 marks]


